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One Recommendation.
FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

Is Anur Reorganization Sale mmense

SPANK INDIANS FOR FOOT-

BALL MISTAKES.

Coach Warner of Carlisle will
institute a ruling hereafter at the
beginning of a season which he,
says will give the Indians much
fun and beneficial training from
the day's drill. Warner knows
that carelessness was a strong
contributing factor In Pennsyl-
vania winning recently, and In
seeking a remedy against mis-
takes in signals decided to turn
the punishment for derelictions

elp To Xmas Shoppers
Do your Christmas shopping at the store that saves you many dollars. Follow the

throng of merry Xmas shoppers that crowd this store all day long. The world's best mer-

chandise goes at the lowest possible reductions.

.00 Suits and Overcoats
sacrificed at

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats
sacrificed at

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats
sacrificed at

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats
sacrificed "at

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats
sacrificed at

President Suspenders
slaughtered at

$1.50 Fine Kid Gloves
sacrificed at

$2.00 Rough Neck Sweaters
slaughtered at

$3.50 Fine or Heavy Work
' Shoes slaughtered at

$7.00 16 inch High Cut Shoes
slaughtered at

25c Heavy Wool Sox
slaughtered at

$1.00 Beautiful Dress Shirts '
slaughtered at

$3.00 Fine Felt Hats
sacrificed at

35c Pure Silk NecRwear

sacrificed at

.50 strong Work
sacrificed at
.50 All Wool Trousers
sacrificed at

50c Heavy Fleeced Underwear
sacrificed at

$1.00 All Wpol Underwear
sacrificed .at

35c Pure' Silk Hose
sacrificed at

HORROR OF WAR.
MAPLE LANE, Or., Dec. 10. (Edi-

tor of the Enterprise) To tne minis-
ters of Oregon City. All people are
generally agreed that no matter what
view is taken under usual conditions,
when it comes to the problem of deatn
the church minister is the one per-
son whose word receives respectiul
attention. You are all aware tnat on
Friday the drama o death will hava
special settings. No doubt at your
next sermon mat subject will receive
jour attention. It is not necessary
to agree with you on the question oi
right and wrong of the death penalty
as it is the will of the people to pro-
ceed. All citizens must in duty abide
in an orderly manner, while agitat-
ing tor a rehearing in the event of
opposing capital punishment. Perhaps
tnere is . a difference of opinion
among you as among other citizens
on tuat subject.

I would ask your attention on an-
other phase of the subject of killing
human beings. A movement has been
born to protest against war in gener-
al and tne present war in Europe in
particular. The International Social-
ist Anti-Wa- r Congress, attended by
nearly all European Socialist dele-
gates, was held at Basle, Switzerland,
and set apart as days of protest, next
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. Will
you lend your help by announcing in
your pulpit the great movement for
world's peace?

The horrors of war with its slaught-
er of people, most of whom are in no
way personally interested in the quar-
rel of the rulers is no doubt too well
understood by you all to need any

or further urging on my part.
Yours for Peace on Earth,

JOHN L. STARK.

APPEAL TO WOMEN.

OREGON CITY, Dec. 10. (Editor
of the Enterprise.) The Morning En-
terprise is the leading newspaper ot
the city. We women are now legal
voters. These are two separate facts,
jut it seems to the writer of this let-tu-

if we can get together, that
is, the women voters and the Enter-
prise, we ought to be able to do some-
thing which would the ef-

forts of the good male voters. Person-
ally, I believe in the very nature of
things, that the man knows more than
the woman, concerning things of po-

litical and municipal affairs; but the
fact remains that there are some
points about our affairs municipal
that do not ring true, in which case
we women should do something. This
is not a reflection on the active man's
honesty, but rather on the man who
takes no interest in things.

Now why cannot the women voters
of the city get together and form
Municipal Improvement League, which
shall be n,

or rather and which
shall work in full harmony for the
moral, physical, and political better-
ment of our dear old city. The church-
es are all right in their way but each
churcn is, pulling on its own particu-
lar string. Let the women voters, re-
gardless of church or society affilia-
tions, work together, and we .can ac-
complish common sense reforms, free
from fanaticism, bigotry, or vicious
license.

Look how many things are going
wrong that affect in the most vital
degree the homes of this city. For
instance, our dreadful water supply;
the young girls question; police pro-
tection; the curfew ordinance; street
car service; street improvements, and
city taxes. Surely here are problems
enough to keep us busy, if only we
can be led by women who have not
churcn or social axes to grind.

We have suci women in this city
of ours, and I am writing this letter
to you in the hope that other women
will take it up. Mind you I am not
opposed to women of the church, for
I am a church woman myself, but I
realize that many able women do not
have any church connection, and I am
anxious to emphasize the fact that
these problems do not belong to the
church alone, but to every woman in
the town, regardless of her church,
or her position in life. Who will take
this matter up?

MARTHA

Tobacco Penalties.
The sliah of Persia, in tlie seveu-teent- h

century, proclaimed that every

soldier in wlmse possession tobacco
was found slinikl have his lips cut.
while in the sa,me century Massachu-
setts ordered that "no person shall take
tobacco publicly, ami any one hall pay
1 penny tor every time lie is con-

victed ot taking tobacco in any place."

A small classiiied ad will mat
vacant room.

in signal work over to the Indian
youths themselves. Any redskin

4 who falls down - on a signal"
through commission or omission

$ is compelled to bend the upper
part of his body forward and
stand for one severe spankfrom
every man on. the team., Uecent- -

J ly Warner tried it out. and Left
End Wallette was the first abo- -

x rigine chastised. His punishment
& from his terfui mates Avas so edi- -

4 fying that the only other mistake
$ of the evening was made byt

Center Rush Bergie. who submit- -

ted to the punishment of his.
team mates with the best grace
possible.

FORWARD PASS STRATEGY.

Cases Which Are Declared Not to Be
In Spirit of Rules.

Veteran followers of football can re-

member the time in the old days when
possession' of the ball meant so much
that a fullback could run back fifteen
or twenty yards and keep the ball for
a first down. McBride of Yale once
sprang th'.B strategy on Harvard, thus
taking advantage of the opportunity to
keep the ball in Yale's possession,
which, as the rules then were worded,
could be done. Some criticism .was
made of the play on the ground that it
wasn't sportsmanlike.

Recently there has turned up a play
of a similar nature having to do with
the forward pass. The passer when he
sees he is being crowded or his receiv-
ers are covered merely flings the ball
two or three yards in front of him. If
it isn't the fourth. down his side keeps
the ball and puts it in play at the spot
of the preceding down. Whether such
a defensive measure is in keeping with
the spirit of the rules is the point being
raised.

There have been cases, too, of for-
ward passers deliberately hurling the
ball out of bounds thirty or forty yards
beyond the scrimmage line. The oval
goes to the opposing side where the
ball crossed the side line, and acts ex-

actly as a kick that goes out of bounds.
This also is being objected to as con-
trary to the spirit of the rules, but just
wherein it is any more so than kicking
out of bounds, say at an opponent's
five yard line, i not clear. Kicking of
that sort is often good strategy, but
perhaps it is contended that kicking is
a sportier proceeding because the pass
could be done easier and also because
possibly it never was intended that a
forward pass should be so employed. -

Her Perch.
"Did he propose to her on his knees?"
"No. but she accepted him on them."
Houston I'ost.

A Bay Rum Fountain.
Not even i 'oiogne lias the perfume

that is named for it flowing tree. But
down on the island of St Thomas, in
the West Indies, there is a fountain
that gushes forth the great specialty
ot the place bay rum. The fountain j

is on the balcony of a cafe and would j

attract more attention were not bay
ruin the dominant odor of St. Thomas.
This town is the great rum market of
the world, and everywhere it fairly as-

sails 'the sense of smell. New Vork
Press

CORRESPONDENCE
:

GLAD TIDINGS "

John Wooster has completed an ap-

ple and potatoe house such as is
very useful to all living on a farm.

Mr. Rue is thinking of visiting his
father he being eighty-fou- r age of age
and lives in Minnesota and is very
low and not expectd to live long. He
is suffering with a complication of
diseases incident to such an advanced
age.

Mr Rue's daughter, Clara and hus-
band, are talking of moving here and
farming the tract of land west of the
road.

Big reductions that meun a big saving to you in Xmas shopping,
robes, neck scarfs, combination tie, hose and handkerchief sets, combination
sets and many other useful Xmas suggestions that the men appreciate.

29c
95c

$1.29

$2.39

$5.25
16c

69c

$1.95

18c

Smoking jackets, bath
tie pin and cuffs link

ritualistic services of the Rebekahs
were used.

Miss Pollack and Mrs. Pollack were
Friday visitors at the home of Mrs.
Madison returning home with their
daughter after spending Thanksgiv-
ing at Crystal Springs, the home of
Mrs. Pollack.

5
THE- -

ROUND TRIP FARES

TO LOS ANGELES

The Hore What do you think of the
awful costumes the women are wear-
ing now?

- The Victim Well, at any rate, they
have the advantage of buttoning be
hind. I'ele .Heie.

LOCAL BRIEfS

Among those who were in Oregon
City to attend the celebration inci-
dent to tne diiving of the Golden
fcjpine of the Clackamas Southern
Railway, from Molalla, were: John
Cole, H. A. Taylor, W. A. Wood, C. P.

. Herman, C. R. Herman, W. A. Beck,
D. Ramsby, George Gregory, J. M.
Toliver, W. W. Everhart, Cari Rams-
by, Arthur Stinenger, Chris Boneker,
Fred Schafer, Tnomas Ridings, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Robbins, Everman Rob-bin-

Mrs. Moonman, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Adams, Mrs. L. McFadden, Sybell
McFadden, Mrs. F. H. Burns, Miss
Nora Herman, Oliver Robbins, Mrs.
Thomas Herman, Mrs. C. W. Herman,
and Mrs. Grover Douglas.

Evermann Robbins, of the mercan-
tile firm of Robbins Bros., of Molalla,
was in town Tuesday and was an in-

terested spectator at the ceremonies
incident to the driying of the Gilden
Spike. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Robbins, and their automobile was in
the parade.

A fire drill was held Tuesday morn-
ing at the Oregon City High school
and the building was emptied in the
remarkably short time of 40 seconds.
There were more than 200 pupils in
the school.

The Annual riazaar of the Ladies
Aid of the Zion Lutheran Church will
be held at Knapp's Hall, Thursday,
December 12, hot meals will be served
at noon and evening.

Burt McArthur was in the city
Tuesday from Molalla. Mr. McArthur
recently sold his place at New Era
and purchased 1G0 acres of the old
Beatie homestead on Dickey's Prairie.

Bud Thompson, of Needy, was one
of the city's visitors Tuesday and
drew nis check nere for $250 for stock
in the Clackamas Southern.

For Sale, fruit trees, shade trees
and rose bushes at half the regular
price. H.. J. Bigger, 9th and Center
Streets, City

H. N. Everhart, a well known mer-
chant of Molalla, was in the city
Tuesday to watch the driving of the
Goioen Spike.

Dr. Thomas, of Molalla, was a bus
iness visitor in uregon juy Tues-
day.

H. E. Vonderahe, of Oak Grove,
was in Oregon City Tuesday on bus-
iness.

For that graceful figure, wear the
Spirella Corset, Room 4, Willamette
Bldg. Phone Main 3552.

A. E. Clark, former candidate for
United States Senator, was in Oregon
City Monday on legal business.

Allen R. Joy, councilman of Port-
land, was in Oregon City Monday on
business.

Born, Monday, to the wife of Harry
Simpson, Tenth and Railroad Avenue,
a girl.

The Ladies of the M. E. Churnb will
serve a chicken dinner today, from
11:30 A. M. to one o'clock.

Mrs. P. L. Cpleman, of Canby, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson of this
city Tuesday.

C. T. Howard, of Mulino, was in
Oregon City attending the Golden
Spie celebration Tuesday.

Largest line of .Richardson's Em-
broidered Cushions in the City at
$2.50 each, at Duane C. Ely's.

C. Ball, of Trullinger Mill, was in
Oregon City Tuesday, attendng the
Golden Spike Day celebration.

C. Milen, of i ortland, was in Ore-
gon City Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Robbins, of Molalla, was in
Oregon City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sc.huebel, of Shu-be- l,

were in Oregon City Tuesday.
Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason-

ic Building, Phone Main 3S9.

F.LAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

ai utudsey auu wue io Margaret
fx. --.v'aas, iota k uiu o in BiK. iti, &S- -

ifl.00.
u. i. Alexander, et al, to Robert

Liautij, lots it, io, lb, in Blk. 18,
tviuiowi; i.ou.

ortn and wife to Geo. W.
jo. Ju.i, .o acres in oec. Iti, Townsuip
xj o., Range 2 n.ast; 1.00.

j. Roscoe Lee io j. N. pearcy, lots
10 ana xo in usvvego weignts; $10.00.

w. u. jeiiison ana wue to Josephine
Lectins, lots o and (j, 7 and 8, in Blk.
.a, Windsor Add.; $1.00.

Ml. m. uaker to Trustees Pleasant
ruu Cemetery Ass'n. Tract in Section
u, 'lovnsiiip 3 So., Range 1 West;

ii.00.
The Sunset Land Co .to B. Endres

and C. lindres, lots 1 and 8, Block 18,
oi "ia unset City"; $10.00.

Aio-u- j L). Sinitn and. wife to Edgar
H. Smith and wife

uuittu States of America to C. A.
iiiifts, lots 3 and 4, in South half of

.e j. Q. Quarter of Section 4, Town-uU-n

i bo., Range 3 East; $1.00.
Cnas. A. Hines and wife to Maggie

Davis, Tiact in Section 4, Township
i so., Range 3 East; $1.00.

Maoie Davis to H. R. Lester, tract
in Section 4, Township 7 So., Range
o ias:; $1.00.

v. x. Pullman and wife to R. I.
Stouc, a' acres in Section 7 and 18,
'lownsnip 3 So., Range 1 East; $10.00.

R. u. Greaves and wife to J. A.
Ream and wife, lots 5 and 6 in Blk.
li, Willamette; $10.00.

R. ,f. Morey and wife and H. L.
Heath and wife,to G. Hein, 9.165 acres
in Stc. 22, Township 2 So., Range 2

$10.00.,r Geo. S. Smith et ux to Helen Rook-J-i
lge, 13,50 acres in Section 12, Towu-r'-t

4 1 West; $10.00.
V. F. I'onham to J. W. Grim, tract

irSc. '13. Township 4 So., Range 1
West; $320.00." .

C. A. Bengle returned from a trip

$6.95
$9.88
13.68
16.45
19.75

Trousers 88c

$2.29
29c
67c
20c

Mrs. Ida Fellers, sister of Tom Gar- -

and an all around good fellow.
Rev. Childs is visiting with his fam

ily who lives near Boring, Oregon.
The Allen boys took a load of apples

to the cider mill near Mount Angel
and the cider obtained will be conver
ted into good old fashioned apple but-
ter.

The basket social given by the La-
dies Aid Society, at Marquam on
Thanksgiving evening proved a suc-
cess. Marquam Band, Prof. Parvin in-
structor, and was well rendered and
the supper was of the best. The cake-wal- k

was really the main feature of
the entertainment, as regards genuine
innocent fun and amusement, and the
best of order prevailed as usual, each
one attending returning home with a
better opinion of himself than before
coming and with a "kinder feeling to-

ward his fellowmen. Amount ob-

tained was $25.45. ' .

REDLAND

The Redland Sunday School child-
ren are preparing a program for a
Christmas, tree. J..-

W. H.' Bonney got his hand hurt
on a. sawing machine Saturday. "Dr.
Mount dressed it and Mr. Bonney

nicely. .
The Linn borthers are clearing the

Strickland place.
A. S. Allen is building a large

wood shed.
E. N. Brock is building a large barn

for Frank Sprague.
Vernon Smith is going to Califor-

nia soon to work in a garage with his
uncle.

James Fullern is putting new
.planks on the Redland road -

Gus Lesch and .family are moving
Ifrbm the. Bates place to their own.

JENNINGS LODGE

Mrs. McFarland" gave a little
afternoon, party at her home

in honor of Mrs. Waddell who is vis- -'

iting at' the home of her sisetr, Mrs.
H. J. Robinson, The guests were
asked to bring their Christmas sewing
and a pleasant afternoon was spent,
At flve the guests gathered around
the tea table where places were mark- -

ed for seven.
A number from here attended the

funeral of the late Mrs: Racheal
Scripture on Thursday last. The ser-
vices at the church were impressive
being conducted by Rev. Ford. At
the cemetery where she was laid to
re.st in the beautiful family plot, the

to the mountains Wednesday. rett is at the point of death at her
!. A young man has taken the contract . home . in Woodburn with paralysis

of slashing for Mr. Price who owns a combined with dropsy. . Her many
portion of the old Jeff Herman's ; friends hope she will recover.
place. .

I Harrison James has taken a relapse
Mr. Dave Bengle and wife have been and is in condition again.

visiting their daughter, Leah Beers, He has been sick for many
he past two or three days. j A shooting match was heid at Mar- -

A card from Jack Faulkner and quam day before Thanksgiving.
family now located in Arizona, in--1 Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Marquam have
forms their many friends they are do-- ! returned home from visiting with their
ing nicely in their new home and that daugther and friends in Cottage Grove
Mrs. Faulkner's. health is very much j They report an enjoyable time but

since their arrival there. ter all coholuded that their own home
We understand that the Anderson in old Clackamas County was the

Brothers of near Cairus, who own a j "best ever."
tract of land here calculate to do a i Mrs. Leah Beers' sister, Sarah and
large amount of slashing next spring. r husband of Liberal, spent Thanksgiv- -

Several pupils of this district are ing with h,er.
absent from school on account of Our new neighbor,' Jacob Schnack,
sickness. Mis Percival resumed her is very busy these times plowing. He
school duties on Monday morning af ? appears like a very industrious man

Southern Pacific Railroad of Mexico
traversing the states of

SONOROA - SINALOA - TEPIC - JAL ISCO-Gi- ves

Access to
OPPORTUNITIES FOR WEALTH

in

Cattle, Farming, Mining, Timber
Let us list you for a c8py of our new booklet soon to be pub

lished.
H. LAWTON, G. P. A., Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico.

ter a week's vacation.. i

Mrs. George Woostei s parents, reai
dents of alem, visited her Thinks- -

giving.

California This Winter
ITS

ATTRACTIVE
SEASIDE RESORTS

FAMOUS HOTELS, MAGN-
IFICENT SCENERY, DELIGHTFUL

CLIMATE. OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL
KINDS, WITH MILES OF DRIVtiS THROUGH

ORANGE GROVES AND ALONG OCEAN BOULEVARDS."

THE
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At The 'Grand Way"
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HAS IN EFFECT

$55.00 PORTLAND
Effective January 1st, 1913.

' $54.70 EUGENE TO LOS ANGELES
50.20 ROSEBURG TO LOS ANGELES L
44.30 GRANTS PASS .TO LOS ANGELES
42.60 MEDFORD

'
TO LOS ANGELES

41.85 ASHLAND TO LOS ANGELES
Same Fares apply to Colton, Pasadena, Riverside, and San BardjnoWith correspondingly Low Fares from Intermediate Points and ston-over- s

going or returning and lorg return limit.
Descriptive and Interesting Literature on various Attractions of theGolden State may be obtained from any Southern Pacific Agent or')y writing -

JOHN M. SCOTT, GEN. PASS. AGENT, PORTLAND, ORE.

BRUCE & CALVERT WILL PRESENT THEIR FIRST ACT
AGAIN BY REQUEST


